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1. L. CAMPBELL,

publisher nd Proprietor.

ipPlfiE-- On the East side of Willamette
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Hires monta
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Un line or less one Insertion 93
IJcMutiequent luertion $L Cash required

will be charged at the fol

Hjwroff rate..
lOMiciuare three month.. .

one vear " w
i Transient notices In local column, 20 cents

y . i Viilla will ha rendered Quarterly.
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All job work must be ram roB QM dkhvibt.

&
--Attorneys nd Counsellors at Law,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

nRAdTICE IN ALL THE COURTS OF
I

..
thia.. State. Will give ipeoial atteution

t It
jo oeuections ana prouw uivon.

Orrici Over Hendrlck k Eakin's bank.

CEO. B. D0RR1S,

Attorney and Counsellor'
at-La- w,

UflLL PRACTICE IN THE CjUKTS
AY of the Second Judicial District and in

i Supreme Court of this State.
Sptciai attention given w collection, auu
titers la prooate

ashburne &

Attorneys-at-La- w,

SJGENE CITY. - - - OREGON

OFFICE At the Court House. iy8mS

to, . D0BBI8. 8. W. CONDOK.

MDON &

Attorncys-at-Law- ,
IcmCITY, - - - OREGON

frnci Over Boblnson k Church's hardware

GEO. M. MILLER,

jrney and Cctmsellor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
GENE CITY, - OREGON.

bniee formerly occupied by Thompson k
en.

J. E. FENTON,
Attorncy-at-Lay- e

GENE CITY OREGON.
Special attention given to Real Estate Prao
fud Abstracts of Title.
jlrrici Over Grange Store.

,W.HAKRIS,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Villein's Drug Store.
ftiidence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

rly resided.

r. T. W.
Physician and Surgeon.
Pma Front room over Matlock's Store.

EUGENE CITY. OREGON.

fiR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
AX BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or res-uea-

when not professionally engaged.

WJmce on Eighth street, opposite Presby- -

r vourcn.

J J. Jr.,
A.TTO NBY-AT-LA-

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL THE
a' lourtsof the State.
!cial attention real col- -given to estate,. .t:n ...1 1 it, - iivusve mailers.

Meeting all kinds of claims against the
fjfi Sute Government
poe in Walton's brick-roo- ms 7 and &

AIR DEALINGIS OUB MOTTO.

f'WTooe standing in need of building mate- -
?"U1 da W.ll tn ll ..J PnhllKr

f lumber, keot at Midgley k Dysinger's
"7. We can please ail kinds of customers

rjality and quantity. Give us a call before
euewhere. N. N. Mathkws. AKV

r J.
lerchant

AS OPENED TsF ON NINTH
- OtTMt Anna.:, ak. Oi

" Pwpawd to do ail kinds of work offered

1 uW
J f tock of Fine Cloths on band forrrs to select from.' specialties is the cutting and
it. Ladies Cloaks.rjf nd cleaning ddne promptly.

V at lOOd a

amm

Brothers

J

Co.,

DEALERS IN

FARM MACHINERY,
Walter A. Woods' Mowers, Reapers and

Wheel Twine Binders; Thomas and Royal Self
Dump Rakes; Hodges' Double Draper

Headers; Gaar, Scott & Co's Threshers
and Horse Powers; Rock Island

..-- -.r Gang and Sulkey Plows. -

Most Couplets' Link or
Buggies, Carriages and Spring Wagons on the Tacifio Coast. Having roceived onr Roods
during the low rates of freight from the Emit, we ore going to give our customers the bene-
fit, and loll theul eoods in our line lower than aver Wore Writ far rnlulooiiA ami
Prices. Address

Frank Brothers Co. Portland, Or.,
Or J. M. HENDRICKS, Agent, Eugene City, Or.

NEW GOODS.
mmmJitmmm

I B.
m A GENERAL

Will)

A large assortment of La
dies and Childrens 'Hose at
121-2ct- s.

Good Dress Goods at
Best Corset in town for 50c
An immense stock of New

and Seasonable GoQds.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade

New and Nobby styles in

4

Dry
and

--IS

irom JNew yotk

--AT-

70
A.

Ji

1887.

Implement

Steel

Liberal Discount
CASH.

BUM'S.

itIrimming silk and Sat
ins in all shades.

Silks-Velvet-
s

in Colors.
Tlie finest stock of French

KID SHOES
ever brought to this place

BOOTani SHOES
in all grades- -

of all descriptions

Clothing,
Etc.

AT-

Uity a large in

V. PETERS'.

Tliat ilio CHEAPEST to liny

FRIENDLY'S.
P. S. also just

of LADIES' CLOAKS' DOL-
MANS, WRAPS and .

GOODS.

mil

Four "New AVhite" Nickel-plate- d

All Complete.
I am offering these machines at cost, not having the time or room to deal in

them any longer. Thia in a fine opportunity to recure one of these most popu-

lar, heA furnished, and certainly th most desirable of all Sewing Machines.

1 also offer tlie following bargains:

Forty Ladies' New Jllari'cet Cloaks for$l less than Cost.
Twenty-fiv-e Gents fine Overcoats, this season's pur-

chase,) for Si less tlian Cost.
These are all new, desirable goods, and will pay 30 per cent on the invest-

ment even if one had to lay them away until next Winter.
I have a number of other banrai'na to offer and to which I will call atten-

tion from time to time

CITY

M, S. BARKER.

New Cnn
OPPOSITE . CENTRAL MEAT

f'i. llntni. Ill
Ainmuoition new and loaded to order and

Repairing
A specialty. Sewing mschini-- s repaired on

short notion, saws tiled, sci.snrs ground,
Choke boring dope on the most

' Scientific principles. Work sent by
mail and express will receive prempt attention.

All Work Guaranteed

This space
for the

STREET

$55,555,
TO LOAN ON

On Farmsand
City

Apply to J. W. II KISTOIV.

J. L.

DEALER IN- -

tiwlf iJ Ktntila on1 V.n.. .,w...l
bought in the leat markets

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

Can offer the public better nricca than anv
al i -

onier nouse

IN EUGENE.
Produce of all kinds taken at market price.

Something

You Can
Save time and money by calling on

STERLING HILL
and letting him renew your subscriptions for
newspaiers, story papers and magazines, lietppm & mtmilta .tywlr nf AlmrnvlnM 1...
eluding (entury, Ifarier, Leslie etc All' tlie
ihi)ui.it iiuranen, oeamue, covens, nianuaru,
Af liniVIA Anil ntllArU Tn fatt .uaM4llni -

ally found in a Lit class news depot, P 0 Build-
ing, Eugene.

B. F. DORRIS,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

ACENT.

I HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLE
Farms, Improved and Unimproved Town

property for sale, on easy terms.

Property Eentcd and Rents Collected,
The Insurance Companies I represent are

among the Oldest aud most Reliable, and in
the l'BOMPT amlEo,uiTAM.l adjustment of their

sues otand riKcoMl) to om
K share of your patMnag is solicited.
Office up sUirs, over the Granije Store.

B. V. DOKKIS.

INSURANCE.

Wt HAVE BEEN APPOINTED
for the Insurance Comnaniea for.

merlv held by Mr Chas Lauer, and are pre-
pared to insure your

Himse. Born. Wheat. Wool. Etc, Etc- -

against loss by fire, and can give you choice
of some of the Best Companies oh this Coast,
ready and willing to pay lrawes promptly.

We ask for the liberal Datronatre extended
to Mr Lauer.

Hendricks k Kakin.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Orricr at Rosntmo, Oa,,
Anril ath. M7.

--VTOTICK 13 HEKKHY CIVEV THAT
1 1 the followinit-name- settler has 61ed no- -

ticei of her claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Regiter or Receiver of U 8
Land office at Koaebnrg, Or, on Friday, June
3d, 1H87, viz: Mary E .Strattnn,
D S No MoT for the Lota 1, 6, 7, 8 and 9. Ho
29. and lot 9, sec 30 Tp 18 8, K 11 West, W M.

She names the following witnesMs to prove
her continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz: Awl C Pattenon, JEW
Haubert, It Ustes, of Kueebunr, T Hartley, of
Acme or Florence, Lane Co, Or.

Chas. W. JOHjiRToif, Jiegkter.

CI

The Lady ami the Terror.

One of the delightful days of lust week a
young lady well known in tho exclusive first
circles of San Fr.iiicinoo society for miriva!
ed HrsonaJ charms and elegance of accom-
plishments, was driven around to make a
congratulatory call upon a ruarriod lady
friend who was happily eoiivalemdiia; from
thut occasional sncreil event in the lives ot
wedded ladies, which, far from being sick-
ness, is the perfect ciilmiuntiou of their
health. She was shown into the pavlor, and
for the few minute required to arrange for
the reception in that room where mother and
ohild were doing as well as could be expect-
ed, was left with uo other to ontertnin hor
than the only son and. heir of the bouse,
Mantr Charles, then in his fourth year.
Hut Charles was fully equal to the situation,
and promised to grow np into an ornament
of society that will never be abashed by
beauty, however brilliant, Into the painful
negative of "no conversation." After some
unessential preliminary remarks, Master
Charles approached nearer the visitor, and,
lowering bis tone into confidential, be asked:

"Miss , oo dot a bauvr
The young lady save one swift ulauce

around to assure herself there was no other
hearer of this pertinent question, and
replied:

"iNo, Charlie, dear, I have not.
"And did oo never have a baby?"
In spite ot the yonth of her eauer intor--

locutor her handsome eyes drooped before
his ingenuous gaze, nnd hor pretty face
Hushed as she replied:
'"No, Cam lie, I never did. Is not this a

beautifnl day?"
"And aiu t oo never doin' to have no

baby?" persisted Charlie, decling to entor on
the temptational side track of the weather.

"My boy, I can t tell. Tell me the names
of whom those are the photographs."

"And dun't oo want a baby?"
' hy, Connie, what a close qeslioner yon

are. If you are not careful you will grow
into one of those newspaper interviewers,
aud then what wi". your poor mamma think
of you?"

"UoeauseT continued Charlie, utterly re
fusing to be switched off. "I know where oo
tan dot one. The doctor brought my mamma
one, and lie kee,).b them in bis ollith. ion
juth go down Eighth throet evertho fur, and
den oo do np a lot of thahrth and thath wbere
he tueps 'em. And they're awful cheap too.
My pans hathu't paid for my mamma's yet,
but no s doin' to.

"Well, Charlie, I'm sure I'm muoh ob-

liged to you for your full direction, aud I'll
know where to go."

"Oh, Mith , oo needn't do. I'll tell
my papa juth ath thoon ath ever he turns
home that oo want a baby, and he'll dot one
for oo, and"

That young lady seizod that little boy by
his two shoulders, and leaning over so as to
look full into his eves suid, with an impress-iveaes- s

lent by sudden torrori
"See here, Charlie, listen to me. I don't

want any baby yet, and if you say anything
about it to your pupa I'll never, like you any
more, at all, never, never, uovor. Now,
will you promise?"

"Well, if oo don t want a baby I won t,
but I t'ot everybody likes to have babieth. I
do."

The interview was here terminated by the
eutrimoe ot a servant to usl er tbe visitor in-
to the presence of the eouvaloscentady.

Why nT dTITTi-
-

lie killed the noble Mudjokivis,
With the slain he mode his mittens.
Made them with the fur side insido;
Made them with the skin side outside;
He, to got the warm side inside,
Put the inside skin side outside;
Ho, to got the cold sldo outsiue,
Put the warm side fur side inside;
That's why be put tho fur side insido,
Why he put the skin side outside,
Why he turned them inside outside.

Tciai Etiquette.

Omaha girl I suppose you know the
Blanks, who moved into your section some
years ago ?

iexas Done uu, we uon t assooitae witn
that family any more.

"You don't?"
"No, indeed ! Tbe last time my father met

Mr. Blank be cut him dead."
"Wasn't Mr. Blank surprised?"
"Indeed be was. He didn't kuow pa car

ried a bowio." Omaha World.

Phlloiopbj Out of Ibe Question.

Dilby, with his thumb in his mouth
Blank the hammer blauk,

blankety. blank it I

Filtrap My dear sir, don't swear so. Ac
cidents will happen, and we must learn to
take them philosophically.

Dilby Blank philosophy! Tbe blankest
fool in blankiugdom knows philosophy won't
apply to a mashed thumb. Detroit Free
rress.

Inquirer (Sunday a, m.) Can yon direct
me to a place of worship, sir? I'm from
Portland, Maine, and a strauger In the city.

New York citizen It's pretty bard getting
it nowadays, but I guess if you go over and
whisnermy name Cooney in Con Driscoll's
family entrance keyhole he'll let you in..
Puck.

Hereford
:o:

We now have for sale at
EUGENE CITY, --

' OREOON

. A car load of thorough-bre- pedigreed
Hereford Cattle, ,,

YEARLINGS AND TWO YEARS OLD

Those wanting the best Cattle in the world
should see inene ai onoa. 1 ne llerelords

are short legged. Get

FAT ON G II ASS.
Are all red bodied with white faces; compact

built; bave strong constitution, mellow
hides. They are the

KKST
For Oregon. We have the best and oldest

herds of Hereford cattle in America, at
Beecher, Illinois. Come and see our Cattle at
Eugene City, Oregon.

L 0. MOON, Agt
T. I. MILLER,
T. E. MILLER.

ARB,
EUGENE
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CATTLE

STATE UNIVERSITY
Nkli.y Hill Editor.

"I am ooming; I am coming," II. C.
"Extra sessions" aro this week in fashion.
Rev. Parker visited the University last

week.

Sam L. Simpson will write the class tree
poem.

Miss Minnie Luckcy visited the society
Friday.

J. L. Tait, University poet, is visiting
bore.

Helen Doutbit is teething at Cottage
Grove.

Mr. MaClain and Forward are sick this
this week.

Miss Emma Ashley has recently joined
our society.

We are thankful to sevoral for help with
the column.

I want this kept quiet, but Miss L. Murch
is very temperate in eating.

Geometry class finished Wednesday and
took np Higher Algebra.

Prof. Hawthorne has some hopes of yours
truly learning how to spell.

Miss Maud Saufarns will attend the
execisos this year.

Edgar nawthorne has been spending hit
time conjugating nouns this wees.

Mr. Praol has stopped school to accept a
position as book keeper In Astoria.

Y. W. C. A. will meet at Loathe McCor-nark- 's

Friday evening at half-pa- six.
Tbe of the Lauroana

has the thanks ot the Eutaxian marshal.
The graduating class will ask the regents

to put up more wires in the auditorium. ,

Are those poanut shells In the ' society
room the same ones left there from last open
session.

The composition ot Mr. Frank MeCor-nac- k

was an extra good one, read at rhetor
icals.

Miss Ada Colmrn of East Portland, a for-

mer student, will attend the commencement
exercises.

It was a mistake in last week's column
about Sonator Mitchell. He was unanimous-
ly otectod.

Mr. Potter very kindly consented to give
us an item, t: "It has been raining
this week."

Miss Linna nolt was elooted Secretary to
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of
Miss Dora Scott.

The Gcelogy class are now studying the
fossils of Oregon, that is such as Prof. Con-

don has gathered.
Mr. W. Gilford Nash has gone home to

have his feet doctored but will return as
soon as possible.

The seniors ore very noisy or have im-

mense feet, for two of thorn can disturb a
class of thirty.

F. C. looked at the Phrenologist the
strongest, but when he came around she
backed out most unexpectedly.

Misses Mary McCornock and Maggie Mo-Clu-

will leave tbe Boston Conservatory of
Musio about the last of June.

F. B. Neil, of Jacksonville, and Ells-
worth, of Bishop Scott Grammaifjohool, will
attend oommencomont exercises.

Pat's health has been Improving ever since
St. Patrick's Dny. He wore so much of
his natural eloment that he has been well
balanced since,

The surveying class are engaged in meas-
uring the campus. Taking the instruments
for camera obscura it was thought Messrs
Ellis and Vcazis had started as artist tour-iBt-s.

Throe largest dosses In school are Pres.
Johnson's Aesop's Fables, Prof. Condon's
Ancient History, and P'oL Hawthorne's
English Literature.

L. McO. is destined to be an old maid.
Evon now she can't stay te society without
her tea. Although our Eutaxians will do
everything for helping tholr members they
hardly want to go to browing tea.

The seniors met end organized Tuesday
and elected ollloers as follows: President,
Frank Moore; Sec, S. S. .Spencer; Class
Treo Orator, It. C. Johnson; and to read the
Class Tree Poem, Miss Jessie McClung.

It was a mistake last week that tbe new
schedule was convenient for the students. It
is not; the boys have to be out so late at
night and get up so early in the morning
that they are oompcllod to take naps in the
Geology class.

It was a sad misfortune to Forward Mon-

day morning last when after walking so hur-
riedly to overtake E. 0. V., Prof. J. W. J.
stepped np to her from one of the side
streets. We would advise him from this
to whistlo when so far behind, since his
light foot-ste- can not be heard. B. A.

We were greatly enlightened from the
compositions by some lads admonishing
mothe-- s how to take care of their children.
One of those has gone to be taken care of,
and the other is in a fair way soon to go. It
is advisable for such boys to go borne to
their mothers as soon as possible.

It is great dishonor to those studonts who
must needs have a glaring mark for their
license. This is seen when boys lean against
tbe fence on the outside aud blow their
tobacco smoke over into the. campus. But
why expect better, tor the smoking Itself
answers; the morals are depraved.

There will be only one more rhetorical
exercise this term. Hope it will not tire
some like they think it does. We all bave
to be listened to, then we should have man-
ners enough to listen to others. It is bene-
ficial to all who take part and we should
have good feeling and interest enough in the
prosperity of our fellow students to help
them br that quality attention. Anyway
let us not disturb them. Wonder why the
professors don t attend.

Tbe rhetorical, were not as long as usual;
there were more recitation and fewer compo-
sitions but no musio. Visitors: Mrs. Bhine-bar- t,

Hludden, Collier and Countryman;
Misses Roberts, Kerns, Kate Dorria, Luckey,
Day and Hendricks. Those on composition
were Messrs. Prael, Forward, Greene, Haw'
tbonie, Agee, PatUson, Yoran, Wise and
F. McCoruack; Misses May Dorria, Kffle
Miller, Dora Scott and Clara Condon. Those
who recited were Misses Vena Adair, Linna
Holt, Ada Sharpies and Nelly Hill; Messrs.
LL Powell, Horace MoClure, David Cel-lie- r,

Herbert Condon, Frank Mulkey, Ed.
McAllister, L. Woodsworth, Charles Moore,
Louis Davis, B. Embree and Arthur Veaxie.


